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11m ElICDIES _ 
SpoO~ eo- Thom.u L 
~~V~~~ .. ~~ 
Because Of Rain . • ". 
" . 'MQSje Under Stars' Shows In Slryock 
• At Crossings 
Prtition!ng, by StU Itudcms 
r:1er~~~ll~~ioru OJ~~ F"''I_.:..:::::!..::!:==-::.:::c..::::::!'= :::''':='"--==--''--=-'-I crossings. 'N:b as the ruml one 
tNl claimed the lik of Ian StU 
English professor. is n~' in 
progreu in the Studenl Union. 
I_~ "~~~.~ • ItUdcnt union 
d.~~~ 
plans and spccifiea· 
read)·, . 
is the fourth granted 
w feckml .gency siner 
lInOI.mt of the lCNm 
S9,755,000 whida 
StU 10th in dx: nation in 
"dollm -.«1 &om "" 
Studenl Union offic:i.ls. who 
inaguraled.the action in c:oopc:r. 
ation \\idJ the Stucknl Council la"!",, a"I";I:n· 
lnd the ctadUllt Auoc:i.rion. 
said that the petilions will .re-
quiR '~Y 4,000 signa. 
(' 
~  F.aars~ !J-. 
. ~,A· Goad $VI. ' 
hehind 
Rcc.cnt :umblinp haw been 
ccming (rom the .dina:ion of the 
housing areas.. Students b a v c 
~ "r;:en~ ~ ~~em~ 
student apathy is quickly cnsed 
when · t he subjects jD\'Uh'Cd 
aril.-es close: to home. 
One or the alas (rom which 
swdent gripes hl\'t heW coming 
u lDpmpon Point. A numbtt 
of students It Tbomp5on Point 
M't: reeeh·ed noDas Rating thaI 
tbeywillnotbeeligib1efota 
COOtrad ncx1 (~I . Sn'tnl condi· 
tions uc. listed in -the .nOfict, 
\iobti4n of anyone being lU-
iOn for the Uudmts nOl: rettiv· 
ing the amtrICt. 
One: of the j:Onditions. and 
I suspect the molt oIt mention-
ed, is that £he studtnl must bn'C 
pu><d~ .OU! 9l 14 bow. I'" 
qUlltet during me put Khool 
)UI". The ","Old PASSED is 
worthy of note. A ~ may 
M't taktn J 7 lotal hours hul 
failed . four hour ClUne. Thus 
fhel newl.'( 
the 13 bou~ passed will not thnl: _ile/n (fOOl a propoKd at-
llitct~ nquim:ne.nl. , " I:tl:~a;ent inausc of $IiO.OO is 
Other conditions Ifl:: lhaa: lht due if lht cafcttria is atablish· 
stUdent hive no unJN:id bil l5 ed. Mostoftbtl.arguwmwould 
owed co the UniftnifY, nel be be due to the food CO$lS. If the 
:ti~:dte or:cmk; ~1:~'7 His~l~~ ~~IU ~f: I ':"-===::"'::'::'::::!:~ : 
)CUS or age. qui~ 10 eal therl:. This would 
The majority or the Rudent be n~' in order to mau 
complaint 5temS from the Ext the project pay for ilKl£. 
thai conditions Stilted 1Il: letto. The major compbinl5 afl: 
acri\'f; -thty cm'Cf • period in coming from &tuck:nts \Yflo an-
~ N~~n n:rll:dS~s: ~CS:I!:dtn~ ha:~n~~~~ 
~ui~~ t;dalru:'!nt: ~!:ci: :voo~;ap~ ~it~ 
this effect but no official naba. Dowdell. Many ... y they \\ill 
Thus wdent snpt5 ( tORI the hnl: to men'l: j( thc·" forced feed-
Point an n ot 50 much with the j n~" la~es placc. 
SWlr?rds let up but the bet Do ..... dell H~I hu betn a lu· 
thaI they \\'t:Il: nOl: gi\'l:n ad\'lnC'C \'cn Eor the studtnl not .bll: 10 
notitt. afford duee 5quuc maIs • dJ~" 
Like. mmt problcrm of this na-
lure there 111: IWO sido. ~'t:nl 
rt:I$OIU an. P\'C.ft by the Uni· 
,ttSity for Ktting up the sund-
ards and sending the leaen. 
The big reason is tlw fifly 
~l '~:~~~f:n ~nl:~ 
~rtnt. 
Some of the Itude.nts hive aI-
lO complained dkJ need to go 
home on the ..... eekend lOr: jobs. 
or ha\ 'C work in eating placa 
0 1'1 ampuli ..... hich makes it • ne-
Granled the pracace of slimp-
ing mull is nOl: a good onl:_ 
E,'cry 5tUdcnl should hl\'C .de--
quatl: food. Yd, if this is the 
only way which some , rudenlS 
:nl~I:I~~Po::u.,~ra~ 1i=~~======.1 
Pabap' this is much ulk 
.bo..11 nothing, as the idea has 
~~~n pwcd on by the U ~i. 
ttU~~!'udc~~~·jor gripe is 1 .. - ... ;;;;;;; J:a:;,~hfcttotal man neD fall. 
the fact hnc no \"tce in 
&. ::>. . . , . o . 
... ·'211 ... ... _--___ I __ ItooOI!I' ...... -
......... -........... -. ........ ~ .. 
• - c:,.,-,. -I- .. ......," .................. . 
~ ' ... 
... -
Mlnapr In' Hull eMf 
F_ltty,,··T1ttRltzu 
r Piper Ernie Piper ' 
MENU 
'STUD • ODS • DIIIClU .-YUllY 
IPECIAL 1JINN~RS · DAIL y' 
GRILLED PORK CH(lPS .nd DRESSING. • " 5 
14 BAKED CHlQ(EN • : • • . . • • .05 
14 BAllBECt!E CHICKEN .nd DRESSING • .85 
GROUND BEEF SlCAK-BROWN GRAVY • .05 
GUBED BEEF SlCAK- BROWN GRAVY. • •• .65 
BAKED VIRGINIA HA¥-FRUrr SAUCE : • $1.00 
RIB STEAK-VERY SPEaAL • • • • • . :. 1.00 
WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK • • . • • • 1.00 
.-.""'s..:~.;,~"T:b:.~O:~ -
· 'ltL" o,.oil .. L . . ..... ' .•. C ....... T...ur 
'. PIP E I' S ,PA. K WAY f 
. REllAIIANT· 
3I1NII\IIIUIMII CARBONDALE _4H1( 
,,"nits: 
$.$si •• C •• rlMl" 
MURPHYSBORO 
0, •• 11,00 •.•. - 1,10 , • • • 
SPECIAL DINNERS DAILY 
GRILLED PORK CHOP 1ll. 1lRESSING ••• $ .11 
% BAKED CH ICKEN • • • • • • • • .15 
% BARBECUE CHICKEN~RESSING . .15 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM-FRUIT SAUCE • .15 
GROUND IEEF STfAK-IROWN GRAVY .15 
CUBED IEEF STEAK-IROWN GRAVY • .15 
RIB STEAK-VEAYSPECIAL • • • • • 1.00 
WHOLE VIRGINIA· HAM STp'K • • • • 1.00 
Abcwe Scved ¥oith Salad , 2 Vegetables, RoUs and ButtO' 
and All the Coffee Of Iced Ta. You Can Drink 
MIRY L TIIIPP. Htld Ch.f 
(F .... ~y ,'1M Ritz) 
Fl •• FIIds lid Senlce II Senld .t Pub., R_ill'llt, .ClrMtdll. 
1ODAV§ "L'M GIVES YOU ••• 
\ . 
Thoy oaid it couldo'lN don • •.. a cig""lU with 
; ud! an improved filter ... with sud! nciti"ll tute. 
'But LAM did it! • 
LoM'. patented fi lteringp ....... el~tically 
plac ... xtra filtering fibers ."...wi .. to the mum 
of m oke ••. enabling today'. LAM to gi.6 you_ 
. ~ puff bV puff ~ I ... tara in the amoke than ever 







~ •. Ri.cAN REYO:LUTIONJ 
/ 
"-
AMERICA'. LEAPER.HIP· DEPEND. 
.r-










All CtIon $600 
hi, 





WITH EACH PURCHASE-IIILLFOLD SIZE 
(ZSC WITWOUT PURCHASE) • 
PlcrllE MIDE II 
JUIIOI CIISlDU PLYMpUn 
OF '51 PLYMOUTH FURY 
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'", .. 11M 
SATURDAY: 
1,. .. ·I1M -
eolrras Lal. 
111W .. _ 
311 Wist W.lnll 
ISC,· 
WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT 
TO '5 
~ SEIYJCE !-IIIHOIlIT 
Leu. Your Dry CiNning 0; Finish 
BUDdIes With U.~en OIl'Washer 
. for lbIly 1St _ 
a ~OORS wEST. OF POST Dmci 
0,," Nlpll, ;,.. 7,01 II UD 
EJu,t Mln41)'S 
S,KI.I Partits Cln Be Arnnp' fer MinNy Enni"", 
All AIIImIon Smio .. Will H fro. 2," II 4'" , .•. 
MURPIITSIORO ICE SUTII& Rill 
laG N,rb 1'110 "".0 lIS 
.6t VARSITY THE~rER . >. 
LIST TillES TOllY 
FOR VOUI 'Teac.er's Pet' 
CAR'S SAlE 
... SEE US! 
-AlI'S ' M" 14, 11, 11 
'Iaby Face , 
'lEIACO Nelsol' 
•• Sol .. 1II&.11t s;rrl.r Mid., l'!"IJ "" 
........ 11 ,CJrIIYOO It ... 
-
100 South '1II1.,ls 
-how 
to rate 
with your tjate 
Sate WI,. to ICOU wi~ l.~~ 
,_-lif.u ... ~_"""w"'" 
oIoe ... ";joy-t;;. f,vom. cIWt ..... 
pnpored ud .... 001 .. ,:.nodi .... 
PLln .LU 'UUS DIlLY 
·8Se .. 
= · . T~NY'S 
• PllZEIIl~ 
O,.n 11:111 . • • DIU, 
S,\CbI 
\ lInd1ft . !!' $ln4., 
"THERE'S SHEEI DELIGHT IN EVElY lllE" 
rtuo.1s o. D~IPt" 
1Iti00l' 
- Ano<b« 8.1a 
is 6-2 Ind wdl put 
. in bakel:ball Ind 
i,\. AAU and YMC( . 
. pI'.1I"8"" YMCA "". 
II Tope~. KIn. Played l ISt 
when Bllia "~ deJattd by 
on the hardwood in Carbon· 
but injured his Inlc1t tft dr 
I three minutes and Ma to 
ttil of the game. '-... 
member 01 I...c. CIU·. 
mm 
", CI.CHBACIS Il00_ ' . 
-,...,. .... 
,..... ... · ..... CIIaIIIIIcII 
--.,""'-.... ... 
.. ..... -..... --
,. ......... ~ .. LDI1 
So.'lIooo, RH, .w~Ito , S~, 
Vorti·Stri,o, e ... · 
tNI, .. , U,III II .. 10', em 
-~ 
lHW~i~ 
